local STEM firms, their websites and business sector(s)

1) Alexion Pharmaceuticals
   a) http://www.alxn.com/
   b) designs, manufactures, and markets patient therapies

2) Alloy Engineering
   a) http://www.alloyengineering.com/
   b) designs, manufactures, and markets high quality alloy-based equipment for industrial applications

3) Amphenol
   a) http://www.amphenol.com/
   b) designs, manufactures, and markets electrical, electronic, and fiber optic systems (including cable, connectors, interfaces, and more)

4) Sargent- Assa Alboy
   a) http://www.assaabloy.com/en/com/
   b) designs, manufactures, and markets locks and associated controls

5) Bigelow Tea
   a) https://www.bigelowtea.com/
   b) manufactures and markets tea

6) Bridgeport Fittings
   a) http://www.bptfittings.com/
   b) manufactures and markets wholesale fittings for electrical applications

7) Chabaso Bakery
   a) http://chabaso.com/
   b) bakes, markets, and delivers artisanal breads and related products

8) Covidien
   a) http://www.covidien.com/
   b) develops, manufactures, and markets surgical devices

9) DRS Power Solutions
   a) http://www.pivotalspower.com/
   b) design and manufactures power conversion products

10) Dupont
    a) http://www.dupont.com/
    b) designs, manufactures, and markets a variety of chemicals

11) Enthrone
    a) http://enthone.com/
    b) manufactures and markets wear and corrosion resistant coatings for decorative, automotive, electronic, and aerospace applications and more
12) General Electric  
   a) [http://www.ge.com/](http://www.ge.com/)  
   b) a global conglomerate firm that invests & finances projects around the globe, as well as designs, manufactures, and markets appliances, lighting, and power systems

13) Holo-Krome  
   b) manufactures high quality fasteners

14) Intel  
   a) [http://www.intel.com/](http://www.intel.com/)  
   b) designs, manufactures, and markets semiconductor chips

15) Ivy Biomedical  
   b) designs, develops and manufactures patient cardiac monitors

16) Jackson Laboratory  
   a) [http://www.jax.org/](http://www.jax.org/)  
   b) nonprofit organization focusing on mammalian genetics research to advance human health, also provide scientific services and genetic resources to laboratories around the world

17) Leed Himmel  
   a) [http://leed-himmel.com/](http://leed-himmel.com/)  
   b) designs, manufactures, and markets wholesale aluminum products

18) Lighting Quotient  
   a) [http://www.thelightingquotient.com/](http://www.thelightingquotient.com/)  
   b) develops, manufactures, and markets high-end consumer and industrial light fixtures

19) Marmon Utility (Kerite)  
   a) [http://www.kerite.com/](http://www.kerite.com/)  
   b) Manufacturer of medium and high power transmission, subsea and submersible cables and pump cables

20) Norwalk Compressor  
   a) [http://www.norwalkcompressor.com/](http://www.norwalkcompressor.com/)  
   b) manufacturers and markets gas compressors for industrial applications

21) Numet  
   a) [http://www.numet.net/](http://www.numet.net/)  
   b) manufactures and markets components for jet engines
22) Orange Research  
a)  [http://www.orangeresearch.com/](http://www.orangeresearch.com/)  
b) designs, manufactures, and markets gauges (including pressure, flow, temperature, and more primarily for the oil & gas industry)

23) Oxley  
a)  [http://www.oxleygroup.com/usa](http://www.oxleygroup.com/usa)  
b) designs & manufactures LED indicators, filters and connectors, as well as LED lighting systems for military and aerospace applications

24) Palmieri Food Products  
a)  [http://www.palmierifoods.com/](http://www.palmierifoods.com/)  
b) Manufacturer of pasta sauces, salsa, buffalo chicken wing sauce, horseradish and cocktail sauce

25) PEP Lacey  
a)  [http://www.peplacey.com/](http://www.peplacey.com/)  
b) designs and manufactures surgical devices and assemblies, and components for aerospace, automobile, and sporting goods industries.

26) Pepperidge Farm  
a)  [http://www.pepperidgefarm.com/](http://www.pepperidgefarm.com/)  
b) baker of cookies, breads, and crackers

27) Prime Technologies  
a)  [http://www.primetechnology.com/](http://www.primetechnology.com/)  
b) Manufacturing and engineering services for measurement, display of time, temperature, and pressure communication equipment

28) Pratt & Whitney  
a)  [http://www.pw.utc.com/Home](http://www.pw.utc.com/Home)  
b) designs, manufactures, markets, and services aerospace-related products

29) Precision Combustion  
b) develops and manufactures catalytic devices and systems for the energy sector

30) Schick  
a)  [http://www.schick.com/](http://www.schick.com/)  
b) designs, manufactures, and markets razors and grooming products

31) Schwerdtle  
a)  [http://www.schwerdtle.com/](http://www.schwerdtle.com/)  
b) designs and manufactures die & stamping processes, tools, and more
32) Silex Medical
   a) www.silexmedical.com
   b) designs, manufactures, and markets laparoscopic surgical instruments,
      including graspers, scissors, dissectors, and punches

33) Sikorsky
   a) http://www.sikorsky.com/Index
   b) designs, manufactures, and markets helicopters and planes

34) Solidification Products International
   a) http://www.oilbarriers.com/
   b) Manufacturer of patented oil barrier & containment systems and Oil Band
      spill kits for oil cleanup

35) Stelray Plastic Products
   a) http://www.stelray.com/index.html
   b) full-service injection molding for electronic, medical, pharmaceutical,
      automotive, consumer appliance, as well as general industrial applications

36) Ulbrich Steel
   a) http://www.ulbrich.com/
   b) designs, manufactures, and markets wholesale metal products (including
      sheet metal, wires, and more)

37) Unicorr
   a) http://www.unicorr.com/
   b) designs, manufactures, and markets packaging (e.g., cardboard, plastics)

38) VonRoll
   a) http://www.vonroll.com/en/
   b) offers electrical insulation products, systems and services for generators,
      motors, and transformers; produces composite materials and parts; and
      provides solutions for waste water management